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Dear OLQH Families, 

It was encouraging to see so many participants in our fall parent teacher conferences. We are very 
interested in having a partnership with you and in working with you to help your child achieve many 
successes this school year. Here are some suggestions of what you can do to help maintain strong  
parent teacher partnerships. 

 Talk with your child about school each day (for example, ask them to tell you something              
good that happened at school) and review the information the school sends home.  

 Monitor your child’s schoolwork. If your child struggles with an assignment, ask the teacher     
how you can help. 

 Make sure your child has everything they need to complete their assignments.  

 Review the school handbook and teacher expectations with your child. Let your child know that you 
expect them to follow the school rules as well as their teacher’s expectations.  

Thank you for entrusting your child into our care, as we educate them for life.  They are a precious 
gift to everyone! 

Sincerely, 

Ms. Shelley Bruley 

Mrs. Shelly Bruley, Principal 
sbruley@AssumptionCatholicSchools.org 

715-422-0982 

“As iron sharpens iron, so one person sharpens another.” - Proverbs 27:17 
 Please pray for the  

following people: 

The Livingston Family 

The Sievers Family 

Dates to Remember 
OCTOBER 

26—Children’s Mass (Mrs. Moody’s Class) 

28—Packer Dress Down Day 

     Halloween Room Parties 

29—NO SCHOOL 

NOVEMBER 

1—All Saints Day—Mass 9am (Mrs. Morrow) 

   Dress like a Saint Spirit Day 

5—Royal Spirit Wear Day 

7—Daylight Savings Time ends 

9—Children’s Mass 9 am (Mrs. Allison’s Class) 

12—Royal Spirit Wear Day 

     End of Hex 2 

15—Hex 3 begins 

16—Children’s Mass 9am (Mrs. Jacoby) 

19—Report Cards come home 

THANK YOU!! 

A big THANK YOU to our Royal 
Parent Representative, Tania  
Halbersma, and all the families who 
donated food or money for  
Parent Teacher Conferences.   
        Everything was delicious! 
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    Up coming Spirit Days 

October 28—Green Bay Packers Dress down Day 

October 28—Halloween room parties 

              *Students may change into their             

        Halloween costumes in the afternoon. 

November 1—dress like a saint for all saint’s day 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

Halloween Guidelines  

for Parents and Students 

Halloween is quickly approaching and 

the staff  at OLQH would like you to 

know that we have the following  

expectations for the students on the  

day of  Halloween room parties 

(Thursday, October 28th): 

1. Costumes should be non-violent in 

nature.   

2. No makeup, weapons or other props 

will be allowed. 

3. Students should be able to put on 

their costumes by themselves. 

4. Please send costumes in a  

separate bag. 

Important Childcare Reminder 
Unless you need childcare services, please 

do not drop your child(ren) off before 
8:15am.  If they arrive before 8:15am, they 

will be charged for 1 hour of childcare.    

Thank you for  your cooperation. 
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Congratulations 

To Mauricio  
and Claire! 

They have both 
read over 

100,000 words. 

 

Guest Speakers 

We love having visitors again!  Especially when they teach us fun, interactive lessons. 

Mrs. Anne Zacher (left) read a book in Spanish and then  

taught our 2nd graders how to count in Spanish.   

Mrs. Arnold (right) taught our 2nd graders all about animals native to Wisconsin.   

From ticks to elk, she knew it all! 
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Every month, we  

celebrate our birthday 

students with a  

special breakfast with 

 Ms. Bruley.   

OLQH Birthday Breakfast 


